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THE GREAT KELLY MINE

2ihLn"T.J."-fP"-

Now Making a Much Better
Showing than Ever Before in
Its History.

13

S.

W.

He

Bu

Mina

INTERVIEWED

TRAYLOR

Just Spent Two Months at
Improring Processes and

Watching Developments.

:
lidliuil Willi iiic lUliiriiiiauui;
plant. This mill is being operated with a consumption of only
27,000 gallons of new water in
24 hours. All of the water as it
passes through the mill is returned to settling tanks, and all of
the fine slimes carried temporarily in suspension is settled out
in the tanks, and form a part of
the recovery from the mill, this
product averaging about 45 per
cent Zinc and lead combined.
t
developments
"The
l rom a metallurgical
standpoint,
made by the Travlor Engineer
Co.,
the
ing Co.
hav certain! v solved the ques- liun of he successful treatnlent
ui tin- - ores found in the Kelly
district, and should certainly be
the means of greatly increasing
the ore production of t he terri
tory."

I

provements now in progress in SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
Socorro. It is conservative to
say that they will cost 5100.000,
Thoy aro Now Well Under Way and there are other improve- The Various Corurmttoos Are Makments in prospect that will cost
and on a Very Extensive
ing Good Progress and the Prosstill more.

IMPROVEMENTS

JUDGE KELLY MARRIED CITY'S
The Circumstances Conncctod With
the Wedding Were of the Most
Romantic Kind.
AN

AUTO

RACES

AGAINST

Scale.

TIME

THE INVESTMENT

Cn,i

OVER

$100,000
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Tri-Pnlho-

The Marriage Vows Are Uttered
While the Train Conductor Is
Crying "All Aboard."

Tri-Dul'.i-

car-donat-

three-compartme- nt

200-fo-

e,

e.

the Chieftain outside the city of
Socorro may have a clear and a
correct idea of the extensive improvements now in progress in
the (era City, the followingeare-- f
and reliable statement concerning those improvements is
given:
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corro, N. M., on Sept. 2.1,
He names the following witnesses to
plant referred to
"The
prove his continuous residence upon,
has a crushing capacity of 300 and
cultivation of, the land, viz: 11.
tons per day, and it is the inten- M. Richards of San Marcial, N. M.;
tion of the company to open up Ben McClure of Magdalena, " "
Reserve, " "
of
Ki mne
sufficient ground to mine ore
V.
Lewis of Socorro, " "
enough to supply the full capacKrcKKK Van Iattkn,
ity of the plant during the next
Register.
12 months.
"In connection with the milling
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
facilities there are a number of
Dkpaktmknt OK TIM'. I.NTKKIOK,
new metallurgical features, parLaud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M , I
Aug. 5, VHM.
ticularly with reference to the
Notice is hereby given that Cataliuo
separation of th zinc from the
of Piuoville, N. M., has tiled
iron, which has never lefore Madril
notice of his intention to make tinal
accomplished
Kelly
on the
been
tive year proof in support of his claim,
ores. This is done by the use of viz: Homestead Kutry No. 400.1 made
a new dotation process, using a Aug. IS, l'K)3, for the &y, NW
SW
SW
section
KK
basic solution of any ordinary NK
10, township 3 S., range 12 W., and
copper,
alumiron
or
sulphate,
that said proof will le made !efore K.
ina. Following this flotation H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro,
M., on Sept. 23, l'XW.
plant, the final recovery of the
He names the following witnesses to
zinc is made by use of magnetic prove
his continuous residence upon,
separators. The total recovery and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
is above 90 per cent of the zinc, Ieantlro Uutierreg of Piuoville, N. M.;
"
"
from the fact of the ores of this Manuel Outierrez
" '
"
Gutierrez
district being all metal, and ow- Trruidad
Baca of Magdalena, N. M.
ing to the fact of the admirable Justiuiano ICuuknk Van Pattkn,
Register.
settling facilities, as well as the
100-to- n
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SCHOOL

PLANT.

OK

MINI'S

DOKMITOKV.

At the last session oí the 'ter
ritorial legislature an appropriation of $15,000 was made for the
erection of a dormitory for the
accommodation
of studonts at
the School of Mines. The plans
of the building show that it will
contain a large assembly room
for the use ot the academic department, a commodious dining
room and kitchen, bath rooms,
closets, and large and comforta
ble sleeping rooms for about
thirty students. The contractors have completed the stone
work of the basements of the
building and began laying brick
Monday morning. It is hoped
that the new dormitory will be
ready for occupancy not later
than the first of November.

's

4

AND POWKK

e

The Socorro Electric compa
ny s electric light and power
plant is well advanced in the
process of construction, though
it has not been completed as soon
as was originally hoped. The
power house is practically completed, the machinery is nearly
all installed, about half the hous
es of the city have been wired,
the poles are set, and a part of
the wire has been placed. The
jower house is located beside the
Santa Fe's tracks adjoining the
old Fraley lime and coal houses.
The machinery is of the very
latest and best type, an especial
feature of the plant being the
turbine engine. When complet
ed the plant will be one of the
very best in the southwest. It
will cost about $20,000.

I

4

1

Federal
The
Smelting and Refining company
began the preliminary work for
Socorthe erection of its
ro smelter two weeks ago.
reservoirs tor the use of the
plant have already been constructed and on Monday morning forty or lilty men will be put
to work grading the site for the
smelter. This site is about a
quarter nf a mile south of the
old stamp mill. The Socorro
smelter is only one of several that the company is now
building, but the Socorro office
will be headquarters for the entire system. The plant here
will represent an investment of
approximately $ii5,00!).

s:

e.

CALLED

MEETING

TONIGHT

eu.

that the readers of

In order

n

ing developments umlergri umi
Asked if he would favor ihr
Chieftain with an authentic
Ktatement of recent progress and
present conditions in the Kelly,
Mr. Travlor obligingly assented
and stated as follows:
"Development work, as laid
Smelting
out by the
& Development Co. in the Kelly
mines, h.ts resulted in numerous
discoveries of rich ore during the
last two mouths.
"The company has developed,
on the fifth level, a Udy ol sulphide ore that is almost continuous, of a length of over 11(H)
feet, and ore in both breasts.
They have also developed ore
bodies on the sixth level, both
high grade zinc sulphides and
lead sulphides, and zinc-lea- d
the sulphide ores leing
luund lying next to the greenstone dike. This dike is the
footwall of the sulphide ore, the
hanging wall being what is loAbove
cally termed silver-pipthe carlionate
this silver-pip- e
ores are found. This carbonate
vein is in places over 100 feet
thick.
"The developments referred to
are principally
between the
fourth and sixth levels, reached
by the Paschal r.haft. The company have, within the last year,
sunk a
shaft
some 600 feet down the side of
the mountain. The shaft is
vertical and at the present time
is 400 feet in depth. From this
shaft three crosscuts are being
driven. The shaft on, the
level has cut three bodies of
ore. The first is on what is locally called the west silver-pipthe second is carbonate ores in
the carbonate vein, and the third
is east of what is locally called
The ores
the east silver-pipthus far developed on this level,
it being the deepest workings in
the district, are of very much
higher grade, and the dimensions
and size of the ore bodies seem
to be equal to those discovered
in the upper workings.
"The formation.of the district
has certainly been proven, as
the bottom of the Traylor shaft
is now 800 feet, vertically, below
the apex of the Kelly vein.
"The new plant of the Tri- Bulhon Co., handling about 100
tons ol ore daily, is now in suc
cessful operation, separating the
lead from the zinc and after
wards the zinc lrotn the iron.
The lead concentrates are aver
aging about (6 per cent lead and
28 oz. in silver, while the zinc
products range from 40 to 5o per
township 9 S.. range 17
cent zinc, depending upon what section..,
and that said proof will In made
part of the mine the ore is tnin
K. H. Sweet, U. S. Com., at

A

It is reported that a workman
named Delmar at the Elephant
The Gem City, Long Reputed Dead, Dutte dam shot olT two toes Everybody Requested to Attend,
Committees Will Report, New
la Fast Coming into a New
from his right foot a few davs
Flans Will Be Discussed.
Life.
ago with a gun that wasn't load- -

Judge W. E. Kelley has lieen
receiving the hearty congratulations of his host of Socorro
friends this week, and how it all
happened is well told by the Las
Vegas Optic as follows:
Mrs. Mattie E. (arlick, well
known in this city as a teacher
in Castle school the last term, is
the heroine of a romance which
saw its completion at 3 o'clock
NEW MEXICO GETS $25,000
this morning on the depot platform at Albuquerque.
There, as the pulling of an air
Under Nw Law Giving: 25 per pump punctuated the brief servcent from Forests to States.
ice and rendered inaudible portions of the marriage vows, Mrs.
Announcement has just been (iarlick surrendered title to that
made of the amounts which each name and became Mrs. W.
state containing national forests
will receive under the new law
And as train No. ') pulled out
giving Jo per cent ol tne grjss of the station on its way south,
receipts from forests to these Judge Kelly swung his brid ot
states. The total amount to go five seconds upon the rear plat
to the slates, from the receipts form of the hindmost Pullman,
of the fiscal year which ended thus beginning a wedding journey to Socorro, where they will
June r0. is $447.0i.3.7'.
The amounts to go to each make their home.
state or territory are: Alaska,
July 31 had been agreed upon,
$2.S4.78; Arizona, S42.iilO.44; but when the time came lor Mrs.
Arkansas, SJl.VdS; California, (Iarlick to take the train and
$52.437.78; Colorado. $50,')55.7; meet her luture husband, washIdaho, $5íi.307. S4; Kansas. $i.4J.- - outs had delayed No. ' till late
55; Montana. S75.S07.41; Nebras- at night, Dut a message from
ka, $2,34'). 77; Nevada. S4.577.85; Albuquerque told her Mr. Kelley
New Mexico. S25,44.12; Okla- had come up rom Socorro and
homa. $554.48; Oregon, $32.313.- - was waiting impatiently and so
aoutli uaKota, ss.immhi; she took the train and did the
(including best she could.
$32,151.02
Utah,
Unita Indian refund of $5,348.- Meanwhile the prospective"
07); Washington, $18,032.79, and bridegroom was far from sereniWyoming, $41.402 38.
ty. First he tried to secure a
The law requires that this marriage license, but the terrimoney be expended upon public torial law requires that both parroads and schools by the coun- ties to the marriage contract
ties which contain national for- must be present when the license
est land. In this way the coun- is issued. This was a disapties are compensated for the re- pointment, but Judge Kelly arduction of taxable area brought ranged things in advance, so
about by the existence of the that Kev. J. C. Rollins would be
forests.
up to meet the train and Probate
IJefore this year the states Clerk Walker also would be there
have received 10 per cent of the with an automobile.
gross receipts, but congress votAt 2:50 the train pulled up at
ed last winter to increa-- e the the Albuquerque depot. Mrs.
amount to 25 per cent.
(iarlick Hew into the waiting
auto, the machine shot to the
Important Real Estate Deal.
courthouse where the license was
Among the important real es- signed up and the return race betate deals in Socorro in the last gan.
Many passengers and depot
few days is one by which I'. J.
Savage sold to Jos. E. Smith attaches had learned what was
the property formerly known as in progress and as the happy
the Socorro Fire Clay Works. couple descended from the auto
The transfer includes fifty two at the depot there was a cheer
lots in the Chavez addition to- and congratulatory cries.
Kev. Rollins began the ceregether with buildings, pipe line,
tracks, etc. Mr. Smith is now mony almost before Mrs. (ar-lickfeet had touched the plathaving the lots carefully surveyed with a view to placing form, for the conductor was cryin
them on the market in the near ing
that way conductors have.
future.
In place of joining hands when
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the words were said, Judge Kelly thew his arm around the
Dki'artmknt ok tiik Intkmioh,
Land Office at La Crucen, N. M., ) waist of his just then wife and
f
Aug. 5, I'll.
hoisted her aboard the already
Notice is hereby K've" that Abb moving
pullman, following with
Alexander of Cuoney, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make tinal a leap that landed him almost in
proof in support of his claim, viz: her arms.
Homestead Kntry No. O'lO made Auif.
The train raced away into the
4, l'HM, for the land lying within W.'i
Sec. 3d ami darkness, bearing on its rear
Sec. 25, K'i
2, NIC
platform two hearts that beat as
NW1-Sec. 3o (unsurveyrd)
NW

fr

pects Are Excellent.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

m-en-

S. W. Traylor of the Traylor
Engineering company of No. 2
Rector street, New xork
was in Socorro Wednesday mi
his way toDenver. Mr. Tt.iyUu
vinis largely interested in
ous Kelly mine in the Magdalena
two
district and had just
months there installing new ami
extensive machinery and erect-

NO. 28

PA

K

K

HOl SK ADDITION.

The owners of the Dark House
recently lef a contract for the
addi
building of an eight-rootion to that well known place ot
I he
addition
entertainment.
side
of the
on
will
north
be
the
one.
plazita in front of the old part
of the building. 1 he concrete
How's ThisP
for the addition are
We olTer One Hundred Dollars foundations
completed.
about
Reward for any case of Catarrh
I.KKSON'S NKW llflLDINO.
that cannot be cured by Hall's
J. J. Leeson recently bought
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O. from the local Masonic lodge a
foot lot on Manzan
We, the undersigned, have twentv-liv- e
adjoining the Cham
avenue
ares
Cheney
for
J.
the last
known F.
bón store on t lie east. This was
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business a part of the district burned over
transactions and financially able last spring. Mr. Leeson has reto carry out any obligations made constructed and enlarged the
building that was destroyed by
by his firm.
fire and but little remains to be
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. done to make it ready for occuHall's Catarrh Cine is taken pancy.
internally, acting directly upon
ALIANZA HISPANO A M K K ICAN A.
the blood and mucous surfaces
local lodge of the Alianof the system. Testimonials sent za The
a
has befree. Prices 75 cents per lottle. gun the erection of a commoSold by all Druggists.
dious and substantial building
Take Hall's family PilU for across California street from the
constipation.
fair grounds. This will le an
improvement for that
important
deputyDaca,
Conrado A.
city.
of
part
the
county treasurer, has returned
SUMMAKY.
from his visit of two or three
These are the most important
weeks at Frisco in the extreme
though by no means all the im
western part of the county.
Hispano-American-

-

Every day increases the degree
Everybody who is interested in
the success of Socorro county's of success assured for Socorro
second annual fair should attend county's second annual fair.
All committees are making
the meeting of t.ie association at
the court house this evening at good progress in the work assigned them and therefore are
S o'clock.
much encouraged.
The Socorro Improvement asso
A meeting of the fair associaciation will meet in the hose tion is called for this evening at
house next Thursday evening. 8 o'clock at the court house. At
Die association is planning to this meeting
the various comgive an ice cream social in the
will report upon the promittees
park the last of this month or gress they have made and new
the first of next.
plans will be suggested to proJailor Henry Dreyfus is giving mote the interests of the fair.
Some fears have been expressthe county jail and surroundings
a thorough cleaning up. This ed that Socorro will have no
week he has had two or three baseball team this season. Such
men at work a good deal of the fears are groundless. Socorro
time at putting the court house will have a baseball team and it
park in proper order.
will be a good one. The plan
Jas. Stevens had the misfortune now is to associate the six teams
Wednesday to fall from a ten-lo- of the county in a county league
scaffold while working on and offer liberal purses to inthe new addition to Jos. E. duce them to play during fair
Smith's resilience. The fall re week. A further feature of the
is to permit each
sulted in two broken ribs and general planleague
to import its
team of the
several bruises for Mr. Stevens.
battery only and also to require
W. 11. Dyerts has bought the each team to report its line-u- p
building at the southwest corner thirty days before the opening
of the plaza across the street of the fair.
from the Dark House.
Mr.
Let everybody attend the
Dyerts is also improving his re meeting this evening and say
cent purchase, the Fischer prop- what he thinks of this and other
erty on the west side of the plans.
ot

plaza.
W. D. Crabtree

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

is having the
vacant property back of the
Chieftain block cleared up and The Chieftain's Regular Correspondent Sends List of Interesting
new adobe walls built around it
Occurrences.
to make it a suitable place for a
lumber yard. Mr. Crabtree will
then put in a complete stock of
Following is a summary of the
lumber.
week's events at Reserve:
Mr. I la in by was in town WedSenator and Mrs. Harvey M.
Richards of San Marcial became nesday.
d
Sunday school was well attendthe proud parents of a fine
baby girl Tuesday morn- ed this week.
ing. Senatar Richards is said to
Good rains in this part of the
be receiving the congratulations
county nearly every day.
of his friends with surprising
Dlunt Sloan Iroin the Tularosa
equanimity.
was a visitor in town WednesHarley and Marion Lugibihl day.
of Dluffton, Ohio, have been
J. K. P. May had a fine milch
guests for several days in the cow killed by lightning last Frihome of John (reenwald, Jr., of day.
this city. The latter of the two
John Munday and Mr.
young men has been offered the were here the middle Shanks
of last
principalship of the Magdalena week.
public schools.
John Allred came up from
Folz & Hirsch is the style of Alma for an extended visit WedSocorro's new tailoring establishnesday.
ment, north door in the ChiefMr. and Mrs. Fred Lant visittain block. The new firm will ed Mrs. W, J. Jones Saturday
have branch houses in Magdaand Sunday.
lena and Kelly. Ladies' tailor
There will be a dance here the
made skirts and suits will be
Everyone cordially invit14th.
made a specialty.
ed to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Z i miner
Tony Milligan was quite ill
of San Acasio were visitors in last week but is better at presthe city Monday. Mr. dimmer, ent writing.
who has recently been promoted
W. J. Jones has taken little
to an important position with a
to El Paso to be treated
Hiram
handsome salary at Monterey,
Mexico, was spending a few days' for rheumatism.
Mrs. Harvey (Jatlin and chilvacation at home.
visited Mrs. Allred Friday
dren
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet is night and Saturday.
five
contracts
in possession of
Mr. Craig is now a town resibetween the United States govand is looking after Mr. Codent
Rouiller,
August
E.
ernment and
hort's
under which the government ing and Fairchild's farm durtheir absence.
purchases from Mr. Rouiller 800
W. F. Cobert and Mr. Fair-chilacres of land. The land will be
set out Friday for the
submerged by the water of the
Dlack River country, where they
Elephant Dutte reservoir.
hope to find a place to locate.
Attention is called to the adEpiscopal Services.
vertisement of the voting contest for the Oueen of the Fair
Reverend Doctor Cook of
in this issue of the Chieftain.
will conduct services
The young lady receiving the at the Episcopal church tomorgreatest number of votes will be row morning and evening at
crowned Oueen of the Fair, also eleven and eight o'clock respect(jueen of the Carnival Dall. ively. There will be communVotes can be procured of
ion services in the morning. A
II. O. Dursum, C. T. cordial invjtation is extended to
Drown. Aniceto C. Aheytía, Le- all to attend.
andro Daca, and Anton Mayer.
Fair Association Meeting.
Dr. W. A. Parvis, who arrived
ago
to
in Socorro a short time
There will be an important
practice his profession, will have meeting of the fair association
charge of Dr. Fergusson's office at the court house this evening
and practice during the latter' at 8 o'clock. Everybody is re
absence of several weeks. Dr. quested to be present.
Parvis has rented a suite of
Mrs. C. T. Drown and two
rooms of Jos. E. Smith at the
corner of McCutchen avenue and sons Cony and Tom, King and
Park street, where he and his P. J. Savage, Jr., Dertha and
mother will soon take up their Robert Hilton, and Avery Smith
Dr. Fergusson foe all went out to Water Cation
residence.
Moiiday.
to Chicago.
'
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with no small degree of satisfacBad Symptoms.
tion is the one that after the
woman
Tk
who has
I'l'BUS HV;i) ii v
tackachf, sees Imaginary dark
company had dehfxtA orni'ks (lontJnB or l
before
QCORRO COUNTV f USLISHINQ CO. termined to
n
smelhuild a
Ler eye, hry? naming distress or heavy
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fooling
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ter here the field looked so prom- full
In lower abdominal or
ising that the company determinpelvic rrjfion, cally startled or excited,
aa
second
IrreguUfr
Postoffice
periods, with or withEntered at Socorro
ed to raise the limit and make it out iHvlcor painful
catarrh, la suffering from
clan mail matter.
weakiirf-H- '
sniUlersngemonU that should
a
smelter.
have e.TTly
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. S. Land Office at

l'an-Amcric-

100-to-

Not all of above
intlon.
likely to be present la any
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"fr is quite natural that Mr.
"Hilly" Martin caspsyCifln run Into maladies which
and
liursuin
00
tie surgeon's knife If they do Dot
(larden of the reuitallr.
in
should
land
. 1 00
the
Si month..
jinrh a Ion 9
fin medicine extant
(iods when they were dumped
ñu Iiutni riMM riv.ir.f ftn
if run i In Mh ÍÍ
.....
a
'
Tir
,1,1
iivwnli;
I'j'
I'n u
out of that automobile. As a
"" ''lii'"" Ins Mili a Mf'jiig
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
Ui.1,1
I.I,
matter of fact, they felt perfecti I... i.lnmr.. i,llII, any
it.
rJ ll.kl.'ill.
ly at home in that sacred siot." Kru
i.l
I. y
lnnl.rr
'Uíütlii: l'18 very Ul liredienf
Deming (íraphic.
SATUKDAY, AUO. 8. HO.
know n U medical science for the cure of
cav at oie imo.
Nrglitod or badly treated and such

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
(Strictly in advance.)
.12
One year

de-m- in
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l'erhaps those democrats had

woman's txrullnr ailments enter Into Its
No alcohol, harmful, or
druir is to bn found In the
list of In ImrredienU printed on each
and attested under oath.
In any condition of tho female system,
rieren' a Favorite Prescription can dn
Ir.
only (TfMxl never hnrm. Its whole effect
la to strengthen. Invlunrato and regúlalo
tho wluiln feninln system and especially
tho pelvic orirans. When these are deranged In function or affected by disenso,
the stomach and other organs of
bwome sympathetically dernnRed, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bn cxectod of this Favorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not euro tumors no medicine will, itiriff often jnrnvnt them. If
taken In time, and thus the operating
table and tho surgeon's knlfo may be
halilt-formln-

ir

bottlo-wrapp-

cr

dlgi-stlo-

at-

Mom: than one hundred thoutempted to vote in Valenci.
county two years before when sand dollars are now being expended in improvements in Sothere were six democratic voten
(lem City is coming
counted in that county. It is corro. The
again.
own
that Valencia into her
small wonder
county democrats would go to
Why James Lee Oot Well.
some other county to vote where
Everybody in Zanesville, ().,
there was some chance to get the knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
votes counted."- Santa Ke Kagle.
route X. She writes: "My hm
No, brother Loomis, tin Chiefband, James Lee. (Irmly believes
tain did not make that discovery.
he owes his life to the use of Dr.
It was made by a joint commit- King's New Discovery.
His
tee of investigation instituted at
lungs were so severely affected
the request of some of the leadconsumption seemed ineviing democratic patriots of Socor- that
table, when a friend recommendro county, who were sure that
We tried it,
ed New Discovery.
dozens of fraudulent votes had
and its use has restored him to
been cast in a certain precinct
perfect health."
Dr. King's
for Mr. Andrews, liut perhaps
New Discovery is the King of
it is true that "those democrats
throat and lung remedies. For
had attempted to vote in Valencoughs and colds it has no equal.
cia county two vcars before when
The first dose gives relief. Try
there were six democratic votes
it! Sold under guarantee
at
counted in that county." l'erdrug
50c. ami SI. 00
all
stores.
haps it is true, even, that those
two democrats cast all six of those Trial Untie free.
The Soft Ankwer.
votes. The Chieftain doesn't
know. At least, the v later
Senator Tillman at a banquet
showed skill of no mean order in in Washington said humorous
the art of fraudulent voting. defense of outspoken and frank
Certainly there is the best chance methods:
in the world to get the votes
"Those people who are always
Socorro
county. calm fill me with mistrust
counted in
This is Mr. Iiursutu's home coun Those that never lose their tem
ty and he is so insistent that per I suspect. He who wears
there shall be a free vote and under abuse an angelic smile is
fair count here that democratic apt to be a hypocrite.
election crooks sometimes avail
"An old South Carolina deacon
themselves of the opportunity once said to me with a chuckle:
offered.
"Keep yo' tempah, son. Don't
you' piorrel with no angry pus-soLkt us see, Mr. Uryan's first
A soft answah am alius
paramount issue was the fifty-ce- best.
an',
Hit's commanded
dollar, his second was im- furthermo', sonny, hit makes 'em
perialism, and his third was maddah'n anything else yo' could
government ownership of rail- say.' "
roads. It may be cruel to ask
Excellent Health Advice.
it now, but "where are they at?"
M. M. Davison, of No.
Mrs.
The Colonel's latest paramount
M')
Clifford
Ave., San Jose, Cal.,
issue is now recognized to be the
says:
worth of Electric
"The
contribution of one hundred dolgeneral
a
family remDitters
as
lars to the democratic campaign
edy,
for
headache,
biliousness
fund by each patriotic farmer of
torpor
and
of
liver
the
and low-el- s
the land, und Ik' fore the sun has
I am
is
so
pronounced
that
set on the third day of next
say
prompted
to
a
in
word
its
November that, like unto the
favor,
for
benefit
of
the
those
others, will be relegated to the
seeking relief from such afflicdeepest depths of limbo.
tions. There is more health for
. Ükknalii.i.o
county republi- the d igestive organs in a bottle
cans are again united. That is of Klectric Hitters than in any
glad tidings for .more reasons other remedy I know of." Sold
than one. It will take much of under guarantee at all drug
the assurance out of the demo- store. 50c.
crats and it will help greatly to
II Wbi Prepared.

-

n.

nt

increase the republican majority
at the approaching territorial
election. Moreover, the manner
in which long standing differences were adjusted is a pretty
strong indication that the republican organization of the
county has been put to a much
needed purgation. Congratulations to the republicans of Iler-- n
alii to county.

The lawyer was doing a
stunt.
"Now, sir," he said to the
witness, "tell the court how far
you were from the accused when
he fired the shot."
"Thirteen feet, seven and
inches," answered
the witness.
"Oli, come, now," said the
lawyer, "how can vou tell to the
Mk. Andhkws is steadily and fraction of an inch?"
"I knew some fool would ask
rapidly gaining in popularity
replied the other, "so I
me,"
ti
and strength. There is no
measured
it."
about it. 1 1 is nomination
For Sore Feet.
on the first ballot, if not by acclamation, is now a moral cer"I have found Uucklen's Arnitainty. The adjustment of re- ca Salve to be the proper thing
publican factional differences in to use for sore feet, as well as
liernalillo county makes his elec- for healing burns, sores, cuts,
tion equally a moral certainty. and all manner of abrasions,"
The people of New Mexico are writes Mr. W. Stone, of Kast
not so blow that they do not 1'oland, Maine. It is the proper
know a good thing when they thing too for piles. Try it!
see it.
Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. 25c.
Amono the facts to which Socorro "point with pride" arid
Advertise in The Chieftain.
cross-examini-

three-quarte-

rs

ng

0ark

of the

Smfhlne

end

LasCrucea.Nt.,

Company for t'nitfd States Pafmt to the
Mir Imti Group of lode Minina Claims.

are the Pelican Lode, Sur. No. 1320
and the Leader Lorie, unsurveyer",
conflicting on the north; the Kureka
No. 2 Lode Stir No. 1320, Two Deuces
Lode, Stir. No. 378 ami Tip Top Iide,
Sur. No. 393, conflicting on the east;
the Irene Lode, unsurveved, adjoining on the south and the Im'Xi Ltidc, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
Total area Kdward McfJee Lode
18.583 acres.
Kxcluded from this application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode
exclusive of area in conflict with Two
Deuces Lode .388 acres.
Area in conflict with Two Deuces
Lode 4.294 acres.
Net area in Edward Mcfíee Lode
13.901 acres.
The original location of the Kdward
Mctiee Lode is recorded in Il.xik 14 at
page 489, and the amended location
in the
notice in Hook 64 at p.iges
ollice of the Recorder of said Socorro
county.
Dated and signed at the United
States Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, this 11 day of July, A. D.

in bcreby ";iven that in
of the mininu; law of the
L'nited State, The Ozark Smcltinp;
ami Mining company, a corporation,
by James (t. Kitch, Its agent and attorney, whose pout oflice addreas i
Socorro, New Mexico, has made application to the United States for a
patent to the Miriam Kroup of mines,
and
comprising the Miriam, 1H
PHIS..
He names the following witnesses Kdward Mctlee lodes in Magdalena
to prove his continuous residence upon, Milling District, Socorro county, New
Mexico, and in Frac. Section 31.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Nancv A. Wclty, T. W. Satathite. Kracl. Township 2 S. Range 3 W.,
which lodes
Will Satathite. J. C. Tucker, all of Mineral Survey No.
are more fully described as to metes
Kosedale, N. M..
and txninds in the official plat posted
Ktc.KNK Van I'attkn.
said premises, and by the field
NeUter. on
notes of said survey, tiled in the ollice
of the Kegister of the District of
NOTICfi FOK PIIIU.ICATION
Lands, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
IWPAHTMKNT OH TIIK InTEKIOK,
New Mexico; the boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
lM?ing described as follows:
(
July 2.t, PS'S.
1908.
The Miriam Iyode beginning at cor
Notice is hereby piven that Nancy
Ei'c.KNK Van Pattrv,
3
of
A. Wclty of Kosedale, N. Nt , has tiled No. 1, identical with cor No.
Regis'.er.
location, a limestone chiseled
notice of her intention to make final amended
1
on aide facing claim; whence
live year proof in nupKrt of her claim,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
131
viz. Homestead F.ntrv No. 4o7.i made
corner of sections 25, 30, 31, and 36 t
DKl'AKTMKNT OK TIIK I.NTKKIOK,
Oct. 2H, vm, for the S'i SW'J, N K. '
2 h rs. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
NW1-4SR1-- 4
NW1-4- .
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Section
stone
is a granite
(
July 7. I'SW.
Township 7 S., Kane 7 W., and hat and meridian, which
said proof will be made licfore K. H. chiseled with one groove on a and five
Notice is hereby given that William
31
n
dgs.Snmiti
grooves
n
on
face,
bears
Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N.
Gardiner of Magdalena, N. M.. h tiled
30 lgs notice of his intention to makeis final
w 1413.4 ft distant. Thence
M.. on A u u;. 31, 1
35
12
3S
e
mag
e
dgs
min
var
min
He names the following witnesses
proof in support of his ciuini, vi.:
to prove his continuous residence 1;ini ft to cor N . 2. identical with cor Homestead entry No. 3'".S made Aug.
2
a
location,
limestone
No.
of
amended
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
1,191)3, for the W 'j SK'i , and S W
2
on side facing claim. SSV1 section 9, township
chiseled
1 S., range
viz:
131S
T. W. Satathite. Will Satathite. J.
4 V., and that said pro.it will Ih- - ni.iile
12
w
15
mag
var
min
s
Thence
dgs
nl
M. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Kosebefore K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk 'at
dys 35 min e ti(K) ft to Cor No. 3, tin Socorro, N. M.. on ,ng.
dale, N. M.
2 , I'Kirt.
231,
No.
lode
at
Sampson
line
stir
He names tin- following witnesses
Krc.KNK Van Pattkn,
3D dgs 3H min w l'3.43 ft trom cur
N.
Register. No. 4 thereof; identical with cor No. 1 to prove his emit inn his residence
I. vi.:
Umiii, and ctriiv ilion of the i
of amended location; a linieMoiie D.ivid I'.nr.
tí
.I. .vi en. t'h
NOTICE FOK IMPLICATION
3
on side facing claim;
chiseled
VV.
r .all i.l Al ivla-Icii.- i.
I'.
DKl'AKTMKNT OH TH K I.NTKKIOK,
131S
.V M
Thence n 3(i dgs 3M min w, mag vai
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Kl C. I. Nr.
'A lTli,
15(H)
13
15
No.
4.
cor
to
e
dgs
min
ft
23,
f .
July
Register,
4
No.
cor
amended
of
with
identical
Notice is hereby jpven tint Tho.
4
on
a
chiseled
location,
limestone
V. Satathite, of Kosedale, N. M , has
Siml ii.ii. t
The
;i:un !
1318
tiled notice of his intention to make
i
d.iUfa
ni,
n
fil
in
dgs
claim.
side
facing
Thence
si
w.igmi !
ir
final live ytar proof in support of his 15
min e mag var 12 dgs 35 min e fo0 Appl . tu 1 o. K. t ook.
claim, viz: Homestead F.ntrv No.
ft to ciir No. 1, place of beginning.
3H45 made Jan. 2d, l'Sl.t, for the W
Adjoining and conflicting claims
Corn at
SW
NE
SW
NW
SE
lo i isi a liun.ir. il
Mctíee and 1M'K lodes,
Section 2N, Township i S., Kane 7 W., are: Kdward
poumls. Cruwn Mill tin
adjoining:
survey,
on
of
south
end
this
and that said proof will be made be,
fore E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Sampson, Nur No. 231 and Ivanh.H-Leader,
iiuviirveycd,
and
adjoining,
Socorro, N. M., on Any. 31, l'KM,
He names the following witnesses unsiirveyeil, coullicting or adjoining
in west side; Inne Illicit Stir No. 831l.
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the laud, abandoned, coullicting on north end;
Sleeper and Cinustock unsurveyed and
viz:
Pelican, Sur. No. 1320, coullicting on
J. M. Welty. Will Satathite Nancy east
side.
A. Welt v.J. C. Tucker, all of KoseTotal area Miriam Lode 20.64'l acres.
dale, N. M.
Kxcluded from this application.
Erc.KNK Van Pattkn,
Dart of area in conflict with Slecjier
Keyister.
2.53 acres.
Part of area in conflict with Coin-stoc- k
NOTICE FOK PPIJLICATION
2.151 acres.
llHI'AKTMHNT OH TH K INTKMIOK
Part of area in conflict with Pelican WITTE CAS and
l.dTii acres.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Net area Miriam Iode 14.16') acres.
July 23, 1'XIS.
The original location of the Miriam
Notice is hereby yiven that Will
GASOLINE ENGINE
at page
is recorded in Hook
Satathite of Kosedale, N. M., has tiled I.odeand
Hook
in
location
amended
the
notice of his intention to make final (4,
POWKR FOR ALL PURPOSKS
in the oflice of the
at pages
live year prxf in support of his claim,
county.
Recorder
of
said
Socorro
viz: Homestead Entrv No. 3M44 made
The In'Mi I .ode, beginning at cor No. Most Economical Power to Use
NW
Jan. 2o, VJII3, for the SE
1, identical with cor No. 4, of amendE
SW
NW ed
Sec. 21 and NE
location, a cjuartzite stone chiseled
Section 2H, Township 6 S., Kanjje
1
on the side facing claim, whence
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
7 W., and that said proof will be made
131
before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at cor
2 and 3 s, rs 3 and 4 w, N. M. C. C.
of
ts
RID. Gcn'l Ag't, San Antonio. N.M.
Socorro, N. M., on Any. 31, 1'XIH.
principal base and meridian, a limeHe names the following witnesses
n
a
e
on
stone,
6
and
chiseled
notches
H. W. CRAWrORD. San Marcial. N. M.
to prove his continuous
residence
2') min w 225o
upon, and cultivation of the land, w edges, bears a 4rl dgs
34 dgs 32 mill w
u
Thence
ft
distant.
viz:
var 13 dgs e 15no ft to cor no. 2,
J. M. Welty. T. W. Satathite, Nan mag
identical with Cor No. 1. of amended
cy A. Wclty, J. C. 1 ncker, all of Kose2
location; a limestone chiseled
dale, N. M.

Notice

pur-auan-

40-4-

comtxwltlon.

somebody
of
New Jersey has spoken of Mr.
I'ryan as a "platitudinous parasite." Why not call the peerless
Nebraskan a lallapoosa and have
done with it?
Coxf.RKssMAN

DEMOCRATIC
FRAUDULENT
V0TE8.
"Tiik Socorro Chieftain has discovered that two Valencia county democrats voted in Socorro
county at the election in 1'mk..

"'

riii-i--

1,1

i

l.r.ul'-i-ion.-

of Appfitelios

Miilna

(
July 2.1, 1"N.
Notice is hereby given that James M.
Wclty of Kosedale, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
rive year proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Kntry No. M made
Oct Ih, 1U, for the N'i XK'4, and
K Yi NW'( Section 21, Township 7 S,
Kane 7 W., and that said proof will
be made before K. 11. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Auk. 31,

urn-In- n

200-to- n

Notice

DkPA RTM KN1 OF TIIR ISTKKIOH,

s,

hcd-feche-

l.

1

"..

avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long

standintr. re Invited to consult by letter,
rcMimleiiceis held ni strictly
frrc. All
private muí neredly cntiliileutiul. Address World's Iisieiisiiry Medical Association, Dr. K.V. Pierce. Pres.. Ittiffalo. N. V.
Dr. Pierce s Medical Adviserihmnpages)
Is sent f'ic (ill receipt of '.'1 one-cestamps for
or 31 stamps
cupy. Address as above.
fur

3--

.1

pacr-oovcre-

clolU-bouu-

'.

He Swiped the Shoes.
There has been considerable
petty lawlessness in Socorro of
late and the city authorities have
determined to teach the offenders the error of their ways.
Monda)1 evening a pair of new
o
shoes was abstracted from
Aragon's wagon on the
street. City Marshal Crecencio
Sos-ten-

Torres "found a clew" and says
that he lav in wait for Atanacio
Garcia until one o'clock that
night, when he saw his man go
and take the stolen shoes from a
place where he had hidden them.
The offender against the law
and order of the community was
given an opportunity to explain
his conduct before Judge tJreen
Tuesday.

-

1

4

4

'',
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4

4

She Likes Oood Things.

Mrs. Chas. 1C. Smith, of West
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like
good things and have adopted
Dr. King's New Life l'ills as our
family laxative medicine, because they are good and do their
work without making a fuss
about it." These painless purifiers sold at all druggists. 25c.
350,000 Founds of Wool.
It is reported from San Antonio that merchants of that
thriving town have this season
bought and shipped 350,000
pounds of wool to the scourng
mills. That looks a little as
though San Antonio were of no
small importance in New Mexico's commercial circles.

Agonies
Of Pain

v

CI

sj
'v

.t

y

i

Ti

vi

Never

Van

Ei'c.KNK

Pattkn,

Keyister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
DKl'AKTMKNT

OH TIIK

Santa Fe, N.
July Hth, I'HW.

M.t

1318
thence s 33 dgs 57 min e, mag var 12 dgs
35 min e 14VI 07 ft to cor No. 4. identical with cor'No. 3 of amended loca-

Dr. W. A. PARVIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Sl'KCIAI. TlSKATMHNT

of

diseatesof

the nose and the throat. In Dr
Swisher's old oflice. Consultation by
appointment.

Ollice Hours, 10 to 12 a. in,
Notice is hereby given that
2 to 4 p. m.,
Trujillo of Oiieinailo, N. M who tion, a limestone chiseled 4 on side
7 p. m.
on Dec. 14th, l'2, made Homestead
1318
Application, No. 7358, (serial number facing
claim: thence a 61 dgs 15 min w
012) for SE.1 SEV. section 1, town- mag
var 13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,
ship 1 N., rauye lo W., N. M. 1. Mer the place
of beginning.
idian, has tiled notice of intention to
and conflicting claims
make final live year proof, to es- areAdjoining
Miriam Lode of this survey adtablish claim to the land aboye de- joining
on the north; Pelican Lode, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPENscribed, before Probate Clerk, at Soon the north
corro, N. M., on the 24th day of Sur No. 1320, conflicting
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
and east; Kureka No. 2 Lode Sur. No.
August, l'XIH.
1320 conflicting on the east; Kdward
Claimant names as witnesses: Jesus
HANGER.
adjoining
Maria Daca, Sabino Leiba, Nazario (i. Mctiee Lode of thisC.survey, unsurveyLode,
east;
on
Mabel
the
Ilaca, Serapio Tafolla, all of Ouemado,
ed adjoining on the south; Grand
N. M.
Manuki, K. otkko,
No. 265 adjoining,
Tower Lode,
Order Wall Paper by Sample
Ketfibter. and Sampson Sur.
Lode, Sur No. 231 conflicting on the west. Total area of
Nolke of Applkdtlufl of Mine Dcveluprncnt Cotnpdny
lM'Ki Lode is 20.362 acres; area in conto
Copper
the
Suites
a
Cdp lode
fur Inlttd
Pdtrnt
flict
with Sampson Lode excluded Tilt ONIY LICtNStD CIIY Bill POSUR
from this application is .02') acres,
Mining Claim.
AND DISTRIBUTER.
leaving net area of I8K1 Lode 20.333
Xntk'f is liiTi'tiy iriveit th.it in iursiiani'e of the acres.
niliiliilf laxi'K in itiv i. iittt'11 M.iu-s- m in,.
The original location of the 18
C'imiinty, a C'H Hir;,l i.n , liv Jjuii-h(;- .
Phone 101.
Socorro. New Mexico.
JNn-- l Ofiioe
I itch, itKau.'iit anil attorney. lni-Lode is recorded in Hook 36 at pages
ailtlrt-MIi.ih inatli
in S,K'iirro, Nfw
the amended location
lo tin thllti'il Slali'M for a jialrut to 2i 70 and
3
in
lite Con,-- Cap Ludí' Mining t'laini lit Manila-Irn- a thereof in "Book 64 at pages
Slmiiitf llNtii't, SiH'nrni County, Nrw the ollice of the Recorder of said So.)iiaiiil NS S.'f l
Mrxiro. uml in S',
2
South Side Barber Shop
corro county.
S H 3 W. mint .ur. No. 'I7, wlut li loiK in niorv
fully uVm.tíIm-in tho oiiuial plat tMi.ifl on
The Kdward Mcfíee Lode, beginit.iií pruiÍKM, mi lo iiiiMctt anil ImiuiiiIi., anil tiy ning ut cor No. 1, identical
with cor
tltf tirlil noti'i. Ill i.aiil Htircy lilril in tilo litlti'i; No. 2 of the amended location, and
ut ttu liiHti
ni til'
of I.amlh, suhjii:t
My shop is newly equipped
tin. iHiumla-iiri- , with cor No. 4 of the 186 Lode of this
tiiKil'at Law CruiVH, Kiiiil
anil ..JUi'iit ol ol
claim on th: (.urfacit survey, a limestone, chiseled
clean.
and
The only shop
4
on
ilcNcnlMHt an folios.:
1318
that guarantees its work, esli tfiiiiiiiiK al Cor. No. I, a porphyry Mnnc
wlli'iicc tho clohin
niaikitl
Cor. on Src. side facing the claim: whence cor of
pecially it hair cutting.
n
ts 2 and 3 s rs 3 and 4 w., heretofore
I in.- tM'twifii Sin:. .Til ami M in T. IS.
H. 3 W., described,
bears a 51 dgs 6 min w
ti - of ihi. KiH'orru
with tht wtMt boumlary
irrant, U'arH S. 3i itiri, 57 min K. 'h.7.'4 ft. ilii 2H.UJ.91 ft distant. Thence n 33 dgs
Patronage respectfully solicited.
tliiitaut ami location Cor. 1mm ri. N.hl uVh. 3ti min. 57 min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 min e.
W. 175 ft. iliMaul. Tlii iu'i' S. M iIith ji min K.,
Va. Wilií M nun K. H1.14 fi. tu tor. No. i, a 14'iJ.07 ft to cor No. 2. identical with
S. 17 iIl'm 53 mm cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
hnictoiu' marki'd i
U7
No. 3 of the H'H Lode of this survey,
K. Va. 12 dim I min K. 15ml ft. m Cor. No, 3, loB. V.
3
8
on side
cation Cor., a limiiioiii. markitl 3 Thcnc N. a limestone chiseled
(iuada-lup- e

J. R. VIGIL

,

give op, and Ihlnk that

on side facing claim; thence
15 min e mag var 13 dgs 15 min e 601.5
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
2, amended location, a limestone chison
claim:
eled
side facing
2-- 3

I.NTKKIOK,

U. S. Land Ollice at

1318
u 61 dgs

t
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yourself included, bavs
to suffer palo.
Thousands of women have writ
ten to tell bow they bave cured
their womanly Ills, and relieved
their pains; and over a million
have beca benefited, la various
other forms ol female disease, during the pul 51 years, by that
popular tad successful female
remedy
aO women,

N--

1

-

I i

'1'Iii-ik-

WINE

2--

OF

I

HI

i!,;

Mi

i'nr. No.

niln W. Vj.

4, location

ruck in place, a

12

H7
in min K. '

ilir
fi. in
a iioiul chiM'h'it X on

i'ur.,

inm-iuti-

marki-i-

l

WOMAN'S

Í1

RELIEF

"I believe I would now bave
beea dead," writes Mrs. Minnie
Lambe, of Lebanon Junction, ay,
"if it hadn't been for CarduL I
bad suflered with bad crsmplng
spells, pains la my back, sides
and arms, and awful bearlng-do- a
pains. How these pains have all
gone, as a result of nilng CarduL"

At All Druggists
WRITS

FOR

FREE

I'"

ADVICE,

latina; aaa and describing symptoms, to Ladiea Advwiry Úi nt.,
Tli Cliattanooira Uedlclna Co.,
E
Oiattanoava, Tena.

it

'A

4

117

pues-tio-

Tlii'iicv N. II il(fi.iK min W. Va. 12 clir 25 niln
, M4.4i ft in i'nr. No. 1, plan of tK'h'tuiiiuir.
Ailinininir ami cniitlictluif clalini at. ifivcu in
iilii.-iaplat anil lii'lil mitm nf thii Htirvoy uru
AmliroMia
I,oilf, Sur. No. 511, ciiutlictiitif al
LihK', Sur. Nn, hii,
iinrihi'ai.t cnriicr ami lii-aM.111I tn aitjnin
nil wittl. Aililitional ail jniuiuif
now
fouml
on
claiiim
the irrouitil arts Key No. 2
I.mlr, Sur. No. 1.LU, ail.ioiuinif or approaching
wry cIiim nn eaKl. Kureka I.111I1. Sur. No.
Mii, uil jniiiliiir on Roulh anil Onoit tlniM LiHle,
sur. No. I.IJ11, ail joiniittf on went.
Total area of i. opNr i'ai l,nili. I5.iil aeren.
Area in conllicl with AmlirnKia l.oile Sur. No.
511 ekcluiletl from thn. application Ih I.h aeren.
I.eavuM nei area C oimt Can I,oil 13.'j3 acn..
Orliilnal nniice Copier Capf.iMle in rucorilinl in
Hon 14, al pane 1411, III the ollice nf lllu KeConl-e- r
nf Socni rn county.
Hated ami slvueil al the t'ninsl Stair Land
oiln at l.aa Cruce, Nuw Mexico, tliiai 11 day
nl .'uly,

l'i.

Euc.HNK

VanI'attkn,

Keginter.

V,

1

Subscribe for The. Chieftain.

ing claim. Thence n 61 dgs 15 min e
mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 465.46 ft to cor
No. 3, a limestone chiseled

3

on side

1318

facing claim. Thence s 35 dgs 3 min
e. mag var 13 dgs e 643.15 ft lo cor No.
identical with cor No. 5 of amended
location, a quartzite stone chiseled
4
on aide facing claim. Thence

4,

SANCHEZ,

fac-131-

Proprietor.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
DKl'AKTMKNT

OH I.NTRKION,

at Las Cruces, N. M., I
June 8, l'MM.
Notice is hereby tfiven that Juan
Land

Ollice

Montoya of Socorro, N. M., ha riled
notice of hi intention to make final
proof in support of hi claim, viz:
min e mag var 13 dgs e Homestead Kntry No. 34.VS made Jan.
120.25 ft to cor No, 5, identical with 7. l'Mll, for the SK
NW
E 2
cor No. 4 of amended location, a SW
Sec. 8, and NE 4 NW
Sec(uartzite stone chiseled 5 on side tion 17, Township 5 S., Range 2 E.,
1318
said
proof
and that
will be made befacing claim. Thence a 35 dgs 2" min fore K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
e mag var 13 dgs e 947.4 ft to cor No. Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 7, l'XW.
6, identical with cor No. 3 of amended
He name the following witnesses
location, a limestone chiseled 6
to prove hi continuou residence upon,
1318
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Juan
on side facing claim. Thence s 61 dgs Silva, David Uaca, Luis Silba, Emili15 min w mag var 13 dgs e 601.5 ft to ano Sanchez, all of Carthage, N. M.
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.
Eucknk Van Pattkn.
Adjoining and conflicting claims
Register.
1328
ii 17 dgs 13

4

4,

1-

prof csoional Carbs

and FEED

LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN

STABLE,

AND Sl'RUEOX

Magdalena,

O Hice

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

New Mexico.

Call for the Bus

A. A. SKD1LLO.

Socorro,

-

-

DOUGHERTY

A

V.

PROPRIETOR,

-

-

A

.

Ne

M X'

-

A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN

K

Y-- A

T--

Hkfi-n-

United States Commissioner.
New Mix ico.
Las Cruces,
E. KELLEY,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorro,

-

-

New Mexico.

WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK
U. S. Dkputy MinkkalSi'kvkyor
I K KIOATION

EnOINHKKINO

-

H.

-

New Mexico

CHAMBON
DEALER

IN

-

it

1

MM

ott Hide facing

Jackson

Stonewall

Uhv; whence clonhtir Cor. on Old Socorro tiraitt
Survey, Iniwimi Svt.3l, T. i S. H. 3 W. and
Sec. ti, T. 3 S. K. 3 V a limestone chiseled I'C
S. 13 djfn 51 min K. I5t.ti ft distant
Soc. s
Thence N. 13 difs. 4(1 ntlu W. Ma. Va. 13 ds.
15 min K., 14! tt.toCor No. i, identical
with
Cor No. 4 of 8) mended litcatiou, and l or, 4 of
Key and Key No. 3 Lodes, Sur. No. ZMt a
2
littteslone chiseled
on side facing Sloiu-13- 3

Jack son and Stonewall ím.iK I.odes.
Thence S. 7n dk' 31 min. W. Maif. Va. 2 ds
35 min K. im) ft.
to Cor. No. 3, identical
wall

General s Merchandise
SOCORRO,

KnnWii o. 2 it tul r.urvka No. 4 lotlen in
Miiifil.ilftia M inttiif iMstriit, Scorro count v,
xieo, iiml in fractional nectiotin J" and
,í,ewfiittMitioit.it
Tow mhIiiji 2 S., Hantff J W. MinNo. l.ljit, which IimU-- are more fulSurvey
eral
ly tlet4ritH-- l in the oritcial plat iMmleil on naitl
premimis an to nielen and Im tintín, and It y the
Heltl notr of n;ii nurvey, tiltil in the oftice of
rU't of Uatitl nubject t
the ketfltterof the t
K.ile at I, . Cruces,
ew Mexico; the ltoumla
rien atnl extent of naitl clainm on the surface
ttefu'rilNMl an follow:
The Stoüewall Jackuin Lotle, Ixviniiliiir at
Cor. No. 1, identical with Cor No. 1 ot amended
hK'atlon and with Cor. No. 1 of Kev No. J lode,
In line
Moiul lode, Sur.
Sur. o.
4
No. ZM; a limestone chiseled
on K. side

and

E. M. STAKK.
Socorro,

otirr Is hrri'by irheti that In urmiiHi nf
nttniitkr lawn of tho I'nitnl Stiitif. Mint
Mhpitifiit Oimit.iny. a corooniifon.
lv
t
antl attorn.-v- ,
Janitt 1.. Knelt, It
whonr
mihi omcv tinrHtn in rsocnrm,
rw Mrmco. hn
m.tili' Httplicitimi tu the I tt l Staicn fura
(Miint to tlu Stitnrwnll jMt'kwtn irroiiMii miiMf.
oirtipriNin
tin Stitiiew.il! J.it'k un. Stum-h-.i
llojie, Klirekil
ii til, IS'liO.lit. ttood
-

I

.A W

1

Nilke of AtHi&olktt of Mine Development Company
uk-su- n
fur a United States Patent to tt SUkkhjI
Group of lode Mining Uibns.
tin-

N. M.

with Cor. No. 3 of amertdi-location ami
3
on side facing claim. Thence
chiseled
l.O
15 min
S. 13du's 4i mitt K. Majr. Va. 13
K. 141 ft. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2 of amended location, a limestone chiseled
4
on side facing claim. Thence N. 70 du's.

ds

133

min K, Matf. Va. Udir 45 ntlti. K.
jdacc of lMtrinntiir.

31

No. 1, the
Cr.
Ad joiniaif

KILL the COUCH
AND

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery
WITH

TUN ff

Zy
OLDS

PRICE
$1,00.
.Pe

Trial Bottle Fre

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACIOKY
OK MONET REFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

MtO

ft. to

claims are
Jackson
North ol this survey mi north, Key No. 3 I.ode
Sur. No. 134, on east: (irand Mojful, Sur No.
12M and tMd Knouh Ltnle, uusurveyed, on
so til h; tttsul KnouL'h Lode and Kureká No. 4
Lode, of tllin survey, oil west. No Conflicting
claims known. Total area 3i.24 acres. The
original location of the Stonewall Jackson
Lsie is reCiirded In Book K, at paye Ji, amended location In Itmik lo, page 14w and additional
amended location in Hook M, pair" 3', In the
otlue of the Recorder of said Socorro county.
The Stonewall North Lode, betfinniuk at Cor,
No. 1, Identical with Cor, No. 4 of amended location and Cot. No. 2 of Kureka LinIu ol thin
survey, a tjuari.itu slom chiseled
on sale
Stom-wal-

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Forest.
hereby irivrn tlint the lamW
NOTIC'K IsIm1uw.
ettitiraclntf 4n arre., within
llJe ;ila National r orewt. New Mexico, will tie
hubjei't to settlement anil entry under the pro, if,
lnineteal( law. of the(A4 United
ions l
June II, I'M,,
act
Suit.,
Male ami the
United
State lailtl tittice at I.as
2.U ) at the
on Sept. 17,
Any
Cruce, New Mexico,
wait actually ami in itinhI faith
settler who
any of Haiti lands for agricultural purclainiiutf
poses urTor ti January 1, l'.N,, anil ha. nut abandoned same, ha. a preference rttfht lo make
homestead entry for the laud, actually occupied. Haiti land, were li.ted UMin the application, of the ier.on. nientioneil below, who have
of
a preference ritfht .ubfect to the prior riuJtt
any .uch .etiler, provided .ucb settler or
entry
make homestead
i. qualilied to
and the preference riuJit i. exercised prior to
Sept. IT, rtM, on which date the land, will lie
subject to nettlement and entry by auv qualiticd
The lands embrace a tract of llioucre,
I erMin.
probably within Sec.. .V and 35, uu.urveyed T.
lo S. , K. 21 W tt. M. I. M., bouutled and
a. follow.: lleluiiiuir at a iuulp.ii
boulder situated one. chain north (if the north
Kelly Canyon, whence the Koresl Serof
bank
of the
vice Monument situated one chain south
- K.
I'M.I
Kelly Canyon,
S.
of
bank
thence N. Is'
chain.; thence S.'i1 K. chain.;
V. 4ochain.; thence S. 72" VV. 4tl chain.: thence
.40 chains lo the place tif Isviuiiiiiir.
8. in"
Variation 11" K. Listed ui.m the applicctioti of
AIho
Walter tlolll'ttan of Alma, New Mexico.
S. H. 21 W., apthe Wüof SWH. Sec. 24, T. II Alma,
New Mexplication of J. M. Kueuti. of
ico; the K' of SW , Sec. 24, T. 11 S., K. 2o W..
Uliiilicutlou of lleaeklah Hitflfs of
New Mexico. AIho the S'4 of NK. the Shi of
K. 2 V., application of J.
SKi. Sec. 12, T. SofS.,Lull
a, New Mexico. Fred
If. I'uiiderburth
tennett, Comniln.iouer of the tiener.il Laud
Frank fierce,
Oftice. Api r vetl May l'l,
Fir.t Assistant Secretary of the Interior. I.i.t.
1172, II" and 12.14.

l

133

facing claim; w hence closing Cor. for Seen 30 and
T. i S. K. 3 W. and Old Survey for Socorro
t, rant, a limestone chiseled 1 C Site. Warn N.
Zl difs Hi min W. HHi
ft. distant. Thence S.
dys 44 min K., Marr. Va. 12 dtrs .15 min. K.
141'ij it. to Cor. No. i, identical with Cor No. 1
of amended location uml Cor. No. 2 of Stonewall Jackson Lode of this survey, heretofore
described. Thence S. 7n djfs 31 nun W., Mair.
Va. 1 difs 35 min K, t ft to i'or. No, 3, u. 'lineal with Cor No. 2, of amemled location, ami
Lor. No, 3 of Stonewall Jackson LiMte, heretofore decriled. Thence N. 22 dys 44 mill. W.
Mai.'. Va. lJdtrn 15 miu K. Hl'.3 tt. to Cor. No.
4, identical with Cur, No, 3 of amended
lca-tio4
a limestone chiseled
on siile faciuir
31,

Hit-

l'.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Dhhaktmknt ov tub I.ntkwioh,
Land Office at Laa Cruce, N. M., i
July 11, raw.
Notice is hereby given that Celso
Arniijoof Datil.N. M ha tiled notice of
hia intention to make rinal rive year
proof in support of hia claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3'74 tnade June
Sec. 11,
25. l'HU, for the S.'i 8W.'
Sec. 14 and NE 4 NE
NW 4 NW
1-

claim. Thence N. 70 dys 31 miu 1C. May, Va.
11 dfs 35 miu K wi ft to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beifinniuir.
Adjoining and conflictinir claims are, Kureka
Lode of this survey, adjoining on north. Key
No and Key Lodes, Sur. No, 1234, on east,
Stonewall Jackson Lode adjoining on south,
Kureka No. 4 Lode of thin survey utl joiuiuir,
and Tip Top Lode, Sur. No. 3''3, Two lieuces
Lode, Sur. No. 37ft, and Kureka No. 2 Lode of
this survey coiitliciinif on west side.
Total area Stonewall North Lode 117 acres.
Kxcluded from thin application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode 3.27o aeren
Area In conflict

acres.

Leave

with two Deuces Lode .233

net area Stonewall North Lode li.utW

acres.
The original ligation of the Stonewall North
Lode In recorded ill Itisik K, at paye 5w, the
amended location in Hook If, paye
and
amended location in llisik M, paye 2,
in the orticc of the Recorder of SKrro Count.
Th IVIicait Lode, beyiuuiiiy al Cor. No. 1,
identical w ith Cor. No, 3 of amended h s at ion
and Cor. No. 1 of Kureka No, 2 Lude, a limestone

1,

chiseled

whencti cltisiny

133

and
Scn. 30 1mm

T.

Cr,

betwtvu

2 S, K. 3 W.

previously
m N. tt dys 31 min K. 11.7 ft. distant. Th. in e S. 31 dys 51 min V. May. Va. 12
dyn 35 miu K. 15x ft. tu Cor. No. 2, identical
with Cor. No. 4 of amended location and with
Cor. No. 4 ol Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestouu
2
chiseled
Thence N. 57 dys 55 miu W,
31

133

Mat;. Va. 13 dyn K. MM ft. to Cor No. 3, identical
with Cor. No. 1 of amended location, a limestone chiseled 3 ou side facitty claim.

1 33
31 dyn 5o min K. May. Va. 13 dys K.
15k ft to Cor. No. 4, a sint ou lelye chiseled X

Thence N.
4

133

Thence S.

dyn 35 min K.,
Is yin uiuy.

57

dys

min K.t May. Va.

55

tieoitfllctiny

ft. to Cor. No.

1,

.tii3

Area in conflict with Pelican Lode 3.5i ,
Area in cunilut with limiMixk Lne .31).
Leaves net area ol Kun ka Lisle lo.3n acres.
Onyinal bnation of itie Kureka Luile
ctl
in H.H.k M at paire I.m, the adln t..n.il
tir
amembil hsaiioii in itisik ii, .11 p.iy,. .m, , (Ml,
d tice of I he Ri cot tier ot S 'Corro count v
2 Lisle, Is yiuntuy at
The Kureka
etr. No.
1, identical with cor. no. 3 of amemled
lisation
I
No.
cor
ami with
of the IMican lisle ol this
d.survey, hereto,
ribe.i, whence il.s,n,y
cor lM'iwe n ?ets .si and 3i 1 ' j S R .t W, lu retiM
N htlys ,t
tore describrd,
nun v.
ft distant
1'heii.e
.idys55 miu K. MayV.i
12 dys 3 min K trt
tt to o-- No. 2, identical
witucor no. ol amended location, a limestone
2
on side laciny claim. Thence
chiseled
133'
S. 31 dys mi min V., May Va. 12 dys 35 min K.
l.n ft locor No. 3, MleillK.ll w It cor. No. I ol
amemled ligation, a limestone chiseled 3

Adjoining and
claims are Kureka
No. 2 Lode of thftt survey adjoinliiy ou east
side. Kit ward Mct.ee, It
and Miriam Lodes,
all of Sur. No. 131h, and Leader Lode, tin surveyed, C. C. Clark, claimant, Con tlictiny on
south end; the Com slock Lode, uiisureyed,
on west siile; the Kureka Ltsle. of thin
survey coiillictiny at north end.
Total area IVIican Lode 2t'ai)l acres. Kxcluded from thin application .
Area in conflict with Kdward Mcí.ee Lode
1312

Area In cm lliet with lH lode ,33.
I'art of Area in coiiMict with Miriam

M17

faciny Copper Cap, and
on sido faeiuy
133J
Kureka and tt.Msl Hosj Lisien, whence closiutf
Cor. between S- s., Jo and 31, T. 2 S. R.3 W.
bearM n. 14 tlys i miu. K.
Iteretolorw dtHcrils-d5.33 ft. dlslant. Thence S, 7t dys. 31 miu W.,
May. Va. 12 dys 35 mill K. 5iu.7u tt to Cor. No. 2.
and
identical with Cor. Nu.Jof amended
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka Lode, a limestone chiseled
Theuce N. 11 dyn V miu. W. Mjy. Va. 12
1

-

tie-fo- re

1

1

Register.

1,

the plac oí begiuainif

.

t

Vice-Preside-

nt

Federal Smelting

Pan-Americ-

and Kefininj; company.
The
price was $1,800. Jos. K. Smith,
who recently examined the title
to this property, calls attention
to the fact that the property has
changed hands in the last fifteen
years at the following prices:
$450, !?S00, $1,000. $1,250, and
$1.X0().

Kiehne Placa Sold.
Dr. II. J. Alernathy, who returned to Socorro from Mexico
last week to resume the practice
of his profession here, has just
bought the residence property at
the south end of Katon avenue
from Mrs. A. Kiehne and he and
Mrs. Abcrnathy will take possession sometime next fall. It is
understood that the consideration in the sale of the property
was $.H00.
Iv

Smart sells bread.

L- -

It.

hÍL"

113

'

U

n,l',Ki: s

",kr Cl44"u

b

PREMIUM

4

bsle Is tccorded in Hook

53.

at paye

511, aud

the additional and amended location in Kisik
td, at Mye o2, iu the oibce of the Recoiderof
SHorro countv.
Hated and siyned at the United Slates Land
O Hice a Las Cruces, New Mexico, thin 11 day
of July, l'N,
ICt'C.KNK VanI'ATTKN,
1

Koistcr.
Notice Concerning'

Stock.
Uan Sullivan has been authorized to round up all stock hear-i- n
tr my

bramls.
IIknkv Dkkyi us,

JUST OPKNKI),
KVKKYTHIX; XKW,

l'aso.

Sierra County Advocate.

A. F. Katzenstein went out to
Kellv Wednestlay morning on a
business trip.

FOR THE
BOWELS

BE

If you huyen'! a reyular. limit by nmvnmfnt of th
your
bowt'it, ewr iliiv, yiii'r' Ul er w 111
b'iMt'ltt et'fn, and b W"li. Krce, In the Blimps of
1'ha
iitfiit i; ic or pill mImii, ! tlniiiTous.
ui'sitlif t. rdadeitt, umit perfect way uf keeiylug
tlio Vw-- l cW r and clean U to tak

b. Ki

f&
EAT

CANDY
CATHARTIC

--1

.

EM LIKE CANDY

Tt

hfA, T
PUanant, Pnlntahle.
fl'sid, Neir hl
lo. 'i ftiid
Weukfii or (lrir
ft pi ut n pf-- Isie,
rlts for irvm nauiplit, and b.sa
4Xí
let on bi slib.
Chicago or New Vortt.
Stbriifwj Httnttif Comuany,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3.000.Q0
STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXCS FOR HINT

OFFICERS

AND

DIRECTORS

CU8TAV BECKER, PRESIDENT.

JOHN BECKER.
MACTAVISH, CASHIER.

J. S.
M. W. FLOURNOV,

VICE

PRESIDENT.

SOLOMON LUNA.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BanK 0 Magdalena
MAGDALENA, N. M.

At thm Bag Inning of Builn.i. on July 6,
KKSOl'RCKS.
Loans and discount
Iverdraf ts
Real K.Htate, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash m hand
Currency
Silver
(Sold

Check a and caxh iteniH
Cash in Hanks

1QOM.

KM 72

d.(i4
.1,141

I

S

INI

.

"77 75

.

1.2.H5 INI

.

.(i.nlo "ti

--

12,4:o I.S

ASH2

7t)

il 1.1,120

52

tot

that can tie
They aro the titu-s- t
rrstillH fritn carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

pro-curr- d.

11

Í1 11,120 52
as.

)

SERVED

'Tis a line country
he chose to travel in too. May
Me very Shoemaker
Michael
the heavens be his bed for chooswrote "Wanderings In Ireland."
ing it, and may every hair in his
An old Irishman read a fraghonor's head be a mold candle to
ment of it that related to the
light his soul to glory!"
Tho Toaat of an Irishman.

never any

in

y in ffettinji a nice
roast or Bteak whenever yon
(1 i

7U

County of Socorro.
I, J. S. Mactavish, Cashier of the above named bank, tío solemnly swear
that above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. S. Mactavish, Cashivr
Subscribed and sworn to before me this dth day of July, l'HW.
oscak Rkhkmann, Notary Public.
Attest:
John Mkckkk,
Directors.
Soi.omon I.I'na,
CfSTAV IlKCKKK.

that there

so

4(1

1

ering.

PERFECTLY

$ .lll.INN) INI
5,11 H IS
5...2.VS .17
21.7.U 27

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the

Capital
1'ndividcd Profits
Deposits subject to check.
Time dc Msita
Sundry Persoii

Totaf..

X1CAT AND CI.KAN.

1

want it.

HILL & FISCHER,

I'll go bail.

reader's neighborhood, lie askof the author.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
"Mr. Shoemaker, is it?" he com- moved into the north room ol
mented. "A nice gentleman, the Terry block, (live him a call.

ed the name

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

sss

ueen of Fair Contest
THE

SOCORRO CHIEFTAIN, SAN MARCIAL STANDARD

Defensor Del Pueblo are conducting a voting contest whereby the people of Socorro county will be able to choose
by popular vote the Queen of the Socorro County Fair.
El

How to tSecure Votes
Kvory ne w subscriber to the Socorro Chieftain, San Marcial Standard or Kl
Defensor IM Puhelo will be entitled to FIFTY VOTKS with each paid in
advance subscription for one year. Those who are already subscribers to either
of these three papers can secure votes by renewing their subscriptions or paying
old subscription accounts. A free ballot will also be published in each issue of
these papers.. Votes will also be for sale by Mrs. Mayer at the Chieftain office
or at her home phones 48 and 25, price 5c each, proceeds to be used by the ladies'

auxiliary.

Where and How to Vote

Mis

Cecil and Lolita Alexander are home from a visit with
friends at A1hujuerue and Kl

MARKET.

IÍAST SIDK 1'I.AZA.

23

beymniiiy.
Adioiniuy and coulliclintr claims are the
Tip t op lisle, Sur iiuihIht 3' '3, coiillictiny ou
north and west; Siouewall North and Siouewall Jackson Iones of this survey ail tommy ou
east, the loss! Knouyh bale, uusurveyed, adioiniuy on soinh and Ihe Two Deuces bsle,
Sur. iiuiiiInt 37m, couMictiuy on weit.
Toial area Kureka numls r 4 lode M.31 acres.
Kxcludnt I rom thin application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top Me 2.1
Area in emit Met with Two Oeuces bsle exclusive of conflict with Tip Top lisle 2.24
Leaves net area Kureka uuiiiImt 4 bsle 3.25'
acres.
The oriyiual ligation of the Kureka itumlsT

BANK OF MAGDALENA

MAHM - ITIES.

dys

min K., May Va, 13dys K. l'i.LnWt to cor.
No. 5, identical with cor. no. 4 of amended
a liiiiestc.ne cluelcd
5
tin side faciny
33
claim. Thence N. 7Htls 31 mm K., May Va. 12
dyn .15 mm K 3a ft to cor No. 1, the place of

Try

!

Total

1331

on side faciny claim. Thence n. 57 dyn 5 mm
VV. May,
a 13 dys K. tesi 11 fo Cor m, 4 id. ritual w oh Cor. No. 4 ot anieiiúed liK.itiou and
with cor no. 2 ot Peinan hse, heretofore
1
heme n. 31 tly. 5u mi
m May Va
13 dys K.
It to Cor No, 1, the place ot be-iniiniy.
Ad jotnliiy
and coullii liny claims are
Kureka ami Stonewall Noitn l.iNen, Ihxii of
this survey , eoiilhciiiiy at noi ih end; Tip ' ii
Lisle, Sur. No. 3't.l, and Two H m en Lisle, Sin.
No. 3i, coiillictiny on east side; Kdw.ud Mcie
Lisies, Is nil ol Sur.
and
o. him, coiillictiny on south end, and i'eil.an Lisle ol tlistt
suivey adioiniuy on west snie.
Total aiea Kureka No. 2 Lisle 2'.iiil ai ren
Kxcluded from the application.
Area in couilict w itu
w ail North Lmle,
exclusive ol conllict with l ip
o Lisle .7si
Area in couilict w ith 1 i 1 .M. iHe 4.3tM
Aiea ill iiillllict Willi 1 mo Muxes L.sle, ex- clunieoi its couilict with lip top L.sle,
Aiea 111 conllict Willi Kdwanl alct.ee Lisle,
exclusive td its conflict with Tip Top Lisle
5.341
Area in conllict with l.' Lisle ami
Leaves net an a Kureka No. 2 lode m.Ism
Theonyinal Iih.miíoii ot the Kureka acres.
No. 2
lisle is recorded in Itis.k 53, at paye ir7, ami the
additional ami ann-mbliK.111011
iheie-o- l
mtn
is retonitM) in lbsk id, at aye
in the office u ilo Keiorderol Soon ro count v.
The Kureka no. 4 lisle, iHyiuniiiy at Cor. No.
1, identical w ith cor. no, 3 of
amended location, a isirphyry sioiie chiseled
I
011
side
1331
faciny claim, whence c1oiuy ctr on the Old
Socorro t. rant Survey U uvo-Seen. 31, T
R. 3 VV. and Sec. fa T. 3 s. R.3 V heretotor.'
descrilMtl, Immis S. 2m dyn 14 miu K. 231.2 ft
distant. Thence 11. 13 dy s 4f miu VV., May. Va.
13 dyn
K.
It to Cor. no. 2, identical
with cor. No. ol amended I.h.uí.hi, a qii.iriite
Tin-lie- '
2
sUnie cnis let
N. 22 dys 44 mill
V May. Va. 1., nys K. 575.3 ft.,
to Cor no. 3
Identical with cr. No. 1 ol amembd location, a
limestone chiM-le3 011 side laciny 4 a
1331
Thence S. 7idys3l miu V M.itf Va. 13 dyn K.
3t ft to cor No. 4, identical with cor No. 5 ol
amended location, a itiaruite stone, chisel--

Ltwle

Leaves net area IVIican LMe lH.tr'nl acres.
'1 he ttriyiil.il ligation tf the 1'elicail I.ile in
recorded in lltnk 14, at paye 44, u mended location In Hook 51, at payu 53 and additional
amended location In liook td, ai paye ini, in
the ollice of the Recorder of Socorro couuly.
TheiitMHl ILtpe Loths bcyinuiiif at Cor. No,
No, 2 tf amended
1, Idrutical with Cor.
location, and Cttr. No. 4, Copper Cap Lode,
117
5 of Knreka
n.
No.
with
Cor.
Sur.
and
Lode
tif this survey, a limestoue chiseled 4 on ide

Tinker Property Sold.
AinoMir the miincrous
transfers of Socorro rial estate
is to ho noted the sale bv Dr. (i.
h. Tinker of his residence property at the corner of McCutchen
avenue antl California street to
Stewart of the

ll.7

12

the place of

Sec. ISTowiiship 2 S., Range 10 W.,
and that aaid proof will he made
E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at So133
dyn 35 min K. 1421ft. to Cor. no. 3, Identical
corro. N. M on Aup;. 2", 1J0S.
Cor. no. 4 of ametidtl ligation, a tju.trii-li- e
with
to
witnesses
the
following
names
He
3 ou side faciittf claim.
ni one, chiseled
prove hi continuous residence upon,
1320
31
land,
70
dyn
viz:
K. May. Va. 13 dys 35
of,
tt.
the
min
Thence
and cultivation
K. WW It to Cor. no. 4, Identical with Cor.
Jeae Y. Aragón of Pinoville, N. M. miu
1 of amended
No.
location
with Cor. no. of
J. Frank Romero of Pinoville, N. M.; Copper Cap Lode, Sur. aud
no. M17, a limestone
M.
Dátil,
N.
of
on
facing
Cap aud 4
side
Copper
marked
ierras
Elijio liut
17
133
Jacobo Castillo of Dátil, N. M.
on nlde facing claim. Thence H. II dyn 4 mill
Euuknk Van Pattkn,
K., May. Va. 12 dys 35 miu K. 1421 ft. to Cor. no.
4

i.S.

be

133)

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

w

31

ti

1 1

ATTORNEY
Irtice in Terry block.

Socorro,

Geo. E. COOK,

cw

J A NIKS g. Fir;

and

.

.A

I

Socorro,

i

TI

& GKll-'- l

1.13)

hence the Closiny Cor. between Sees.
K. 3 W heretttfure desctilsil.
Nam n. 3Í dys 5 min W. 7.n ft distant.
Thence S. 17 tits 45 mm K., May. Va. 1 2 tlys 35
min K. 33' ft. to cor. no, , Identical with Cor.
No. I ol anietnl.il locution, and with Cor. No. I
of Siouewall Not th t.'sie o thin Survev, heretofore dect t iImmI. I hi'iice S. Til dys 31 min VV.,
.May. Va. i dys 35 miu K. Il
ft. to t or. No. 3,
identical with Cur. Nit 2 of amended location, a
limestone chinvled 3 on note faciny claim.
, May. Va. 12 dyn 35
Thence N. 1" dys 45 nun
miu K.
ft to cir. N. 4, identical
with tor.
No. 3 of amended lis. atton and witii Cor. no. 2 of
tiiMsl Ibipe Usle of tills survev, a If me-ioi- ie
chiseletl
side faciny claim. Thence n,
133
7t dyn 31 miu F.., May. Vj. 12 dy 35 min K.,
5"í.,oít lo Cor. Ni. 5, Identical with Cor. no. 4
of amended hsaliou and mi Cor. no, 4 of op-cap isle, Sur. no. i7, and with Cor. No. I
ul tiissl
l.sle uf this Stmev, pieiiouly
descrils d. 1 hence S. hi dyn 3n min K. May.
Va. 12 dys 35 mm K. iitm.in ti to Cor. mi , nu!
place ol heytuniuy.
Adjoiiiiuy and conrlictiny claims are Com- ntiKk lsle, Ultstirveed, Continuity itt northwest corner, ttotsl Hope Lisle of Iiiih smvev aud
Cttpiter iap Loaf, Sur. no, m;, adiolntnyon
noun; Key so. 2 Lisle, Sur. no. 12,14 tteatU
on e.usi; Stonewall North l isle uf this
urey ailjuuiiny ami Kunka No. 2 Lisle
ot
this u w coiiiltctluy on south; and the IVIi-caon soiiiliHt.
Lisle ol hw sur v
Total area Kureka lode 13. 'Mil acres.
from this application.
Area in coniiKi wuU the Kmrka No, 2lmle
claim;
antl

PROMPT SERVICE

New Mexc

ATTORNEYS

'

GOOD RIGS

Attoknky at Law

'

.,

HAY AND GRAIN

LFEGO BACA,
Socorro,

and COAL

WOOD

New Mexico

Allen's Hotel Annex.

Adlttlniny ami cuttflictfry cl.iimn are, iho
Comstm k Ltnle. unurvev-l- , coudictiny on the
HMith
and
the Hear Iisle, Sur. No.
HiH, lotitlictftty fin the north and went; the
Lode, Sur. No. t7, adiotniny on (he
east and the r.un-kLmle tf thin suiTe
on the sotiih.
1i,343 acres.
Total nrva íoshI
Kcludid I rum ihi4 ap;licaiion.
Area in conflict with i umsim k Lude
13.
Area In conflict with Hear Lode l."3t
l.eaven net area I.immI Hom itde I5.n)2 arm,
Oriyinal Im'.iiwn of thet,s Hope lode U
in Htntk
at payo 4', the amettdel hs
cation lit Hook
at paye fM, aud additional
bnalion in Hisik ol, at paye Iim, In the olliceof
the Recorder ol Sit tirni cuuntv.
The Kureka t.tsle, beyinniny at Cor. no. 1,
identical with l or. .no, 5 of amended Imation
and wth Cor. No. of Copper Cap lode, Snr.
no. '117. a porplnrv stone chínele! 3 on nlde
17
faciny Copier Cap and 1 on nidn f.iclny thin

The ballot

box will be locatetl

at the Chieftain

office where all ballots must

Parties living out of Socorro may mail ballots to Mrs. Anton
Mayer, Chairman O ueen of Fair Committee.
The votes will be counted each

be deposited.

week by the committee antl the standing of the candidates announced through
the columns of the three publications mentioned.
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Queen of Fair Contest
VOTES
I

cast

....

votes forMiss.

n

o S"g

d
."...
B 3

'

3

O

C
n

I)

3 g

iiS

'

a c S.b

o f,

Si

as the most popular young lady in Socorro county.

Voters Name

i

o

n

Any information regarding this contest will be cheerfully furnished by Mrs. Anton Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair
Committee and Secretary Ladies Auxiliary

"i

SljC

Socorro (íljicflain.

FINANCES
50C0RR0 COUNTY
COUNTY FUNDS.

I

Mrs-

CASH THIAI, RAI.ANCK FOR THR MONTH KNDING JULY 31, 1908.
ny canh on hand
. . . ,
44.Í.4I. 03
$

LOCALS

f

Tu H.il.inc

3,752 HH
" Hank account. . .
I'lillrctiniis.
N. Y. Hank
Jersey ice cream at Smart's to" Terr. Treasurer.. .
day.
" City
" Treaa. Comm.
Hon. K. L. Haca oí Santa l'e
" County Warrant .
is in Socorro today.
" School Warrant..
" Court Warrant....
Old clothes made new at Si" Intercut Coupons .
mon's. Terry block.
" Honda Hcdcenied
.' Conta of Ad
L. K. Terry of Kelly was a
business visitor in Socorro MonÍ4S..VW 91
day.
TKKKITOKY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
A suit to suit at Simon's, four
Trial Ilalaucc of County Fund for month ending July 31,
doors north of the Chieftain Territorial Fund
Hy Cah on hand
$ 441 82

uflice.
Max II. Montoya was register
ed as a cuest at the Winkler
hotel Monday.
lion. II. (). Hursum left yesterday morninn for a week's stay at

his sheep ranches.
Attorney A. A. Sedillo of
had professional business in Socorro Monday.
Socorro's public schools will
npon Monday, Sept. 7. Fuller
notice will be niven next week.
Conductor 1. J. Savage sold
his residence property near the
brick yard a few days airo for

City Fund

3,823 48

l

812 31
479 03
6,823 13
343 30

2,668 50
5HM 00
1.000(H)
16 2fi

f 48,3'W

91

1908.

1,899 89
i30,712
74
87

8.297 07
115 59
89 25

Trea.

Coiniii
IVunin
AvteMtor'

Kxhmic Fund of l'K)4
"
J)5
"
"
l'J06

2'5t
342

Institute

County Special

.

? 1.500.

-t- ur-1

i

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

?9

In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securitits
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stale
'il' in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our

Mr. and Mrs. V,. H. Swrct, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Sweet and two
children, and II. C. Mulroy, all
of Toieka, nnd Mr. and Mrs. K.
II. Sweet and daughter of Socorro left Monday morning fur an
outing in the mountains of Colo
rado near Denver.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of

give assurance of absolute security for our more
thousand dollars deposits.

SJWi.OOO.OO

than

Ninety-fiv- e

If you arc vol a customer
xulahon to become one.

lis

of

bunk, let this, be

your

in- -

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.

father's ranch near Frisco.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

4 3 OO

1

School District Fund.

M

13
882 49
771 o7
34 53
14 5l
577 '7

Cot of Adv

(;

Mrs. A. Kiehne and daughters
Misses Stella and Myrtle and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kiehne. Jr..
were visitors in this citv the first
of the week. The Misses Kiehne
were returning to Las Cruces
from a vacation visit at their

193 "Hi
128 94
41 20
673 02

Wild Animal
Survey Fund
Index' Fund
San Antonio Dike ...
Knad Fund
Court Hhiiko and Jail
Koatl bitrict No.
Due liilU account

K8

333 24
139 51

Interest

Co.

87

3,054

Hank Account
Hy Hank of New York

425 48

Fund
Court Fund
School Fund

Co.

t'.rnt-ra-

30,712 74

-

home Thursday morning from
an absence of three weeks spent
in visiting the chapters of the
Order of the ICastern Star in the
northern and eastern parts of the
territory in her official capacity
as Grand Worthy Matron. Mrs.
Duncan says that the present
rapid improvement in Socorro is
much talked about wherever she
has been.

27 20
14.V21 53

5)2,613 5

132,613 50

)

All the fair committees are expected to report at this evening's
meetinj; at the court house at H
o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid society will
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
Frank Hear
meet with Mrs.
Tuesday
at 3:00
afternoon
Authorized Capi tal
o'clock.
I'uuenio Tavasci came over Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
from Carthage the first of the Deposits
week for a visit with former So-

This Cut Represent

First National Bank

.y. i .it;'-- ,.
,

4i

..

'"I1;

THE PIANO

.

V c

MEXICO.
$

I

(m e Away

to the
r.ni; mt to US
lii - l.irijsi uiiiiiIkt of
our i n i it, ut a i hi cards
ir.p rly puiu hed.
M ('1

500,000.00
250,000.00

I

'

,

I

.

I

i

2,000,000.00

h

corro friends.
OFFICEKS- The members of the Ladies'
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Auxiliary are requested to meet lonhua S. Kaynolds, President.
V. W. Wood, Assistant Cashier
M. W. Floiirnoy, Vice President.
at the opera house Mondav afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
II. A. Ur.u livoel was a visitor
STATICS DRPOSITOKY 0
in Socorro Thursday. Mr. Mrach-vojjDEPOSITORY FOK TDK A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
has recently become a resident of Albuiuerue.
Raport of Condition of
V. II. Ilerrick and family returned to their Socorro home
yesterday morning from a visit
at iheir former home in Ohio.
Miss Margaret Sheehan of A1- buiierue has been in the city
At the Opening of Business July 6th, 1QOS
this week a guest in the home of
her sister Mrs. Harry Uartlett.
RESOURCES
I'rof. A. K. Adams of the
$ Oo.Soo 7'J
Loans and Discounts
e
School of Mines visited
3,086 7'J
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures
97 00
Tuesday and WednesStocks and bond
$ 62.2.S1 13
Cash in hanks
day. He reports the Duke City
on hand
decidedly nuiet.
f.,1
00
Currency
3.210(H)
Cold
Dr. K. Fred lVttit of the dentl,H4iita
Silver
al firm of Copp A: l'ettit of
153 16 73,687 24
Chocks and cash items
will be in Socorro next
Monday and Tuesday and in
173,371 82
Magdalena the rest of the week.
LIABILITIES
For sale, my entire dairy out$ 30,000 00
Capital stock
fit, consisting of live cows,
7,760 50
Surplus and prolits (net)
milk can. hand bell, buckets.
108,342 34
Individual deposits siibjfct to check
27,268 98
good will, etc. Can give bill of
Time certilicates of deposit
Mary A.
Mrs.
sale for all.
$173,371 82
Stephens.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, f
Í
Cocsrv OH Socohho.
Mr. and Mrs. (1. M. Sands and
two children of New York City
I, Edward E. Price, cashier of The Socorro State Hank, do solemnly swear
yesterday that the foregoing statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
arrived in Socorro
hliWAHli it. I'KlCK, Cashier.
morning and are guests in the and belief.
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The Circular

,

Mailed to

ou

el

For instruction or see
us and we will explain
fully

vState Bank
Socorro, New Mexico

&e Socorro

THIS PIANO
IS VALUED

AT

TEIN BROS.

Albu-iiieru-

C.'a-.-

Albu-i)ueri-

$350.00

h

ie

'.

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Crabtree. Mrs. Sands, formerly
will be
Miss Musie Ilruton.

pleasantly remembered by
large cirio of Socorro friends.

2
We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

Subscritied and sworn to before me this 20th day of July, l'H)8.
Anton Mavi;k, Notary I'ublic, Socorro County.
(Seal

Attest:

a

JiiSKI'll Pbick,
C. T. IIkown,
MOKHIS I.DWHNSTHIN.

j

Directors.
1

7
Black Cat Brand

Winitoey Company

7

sar

V

JP

V

7
fi

or tne Black Cat Stockings and get your
money's worth.

SSlieTcompan
KcDo.h..wu.

Rio

Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

TR)

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers
it

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

f

AND

THE

Plumbing

Hercules Powder

and

Mine and Mill
5

High Explosives
wC7

DIA-

MOND EDGE

and

Tinning

USE

line

of

HARDWARE,

Supplies

vx.v irnrin

I

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Mail Orders Solicited j?

Rio Grande Supply Co.
í

17

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

North First Street
in
V

n

a
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